OFFICERS

Ralph S. Fisher '04 ...................... President
Naomi M. Samuel '00 .................. Vice President
Allen S. Dries '05 ..................... Secretary
D. F. Green '07 ........................ Treasurer
Anna Barr '10 ........................ History

COMMITTEES

Decorations
W. A. Christian '01 Mary Piouts '10
Naomi M. Samuel '00 Walter C. Erdman '08
Allen S. Dries '05 Stanley Seiler '09
Frank Troxell '07 Pearl Sollenberger '07

Music
Naomi M. Samuel '00 W. A. Seiler '03
William Ressler '11

Entertainment
W. J. Muir '87 Pearl Sollenberger '97
Frank L. Troxell '07

Annual Reunion and Banquet
celebrating
The Twenty-ninth Anniversary
of
The Shamokin High School Alumni Association
held at
Edgewood Park
Monday Evening, June third
nineteen hundred and twelve
Programme

EDGEWOOD RINK

Banquet 9:00 o'clock
Business Session
Reception of Class of 1912
Presentation of 1912 Pennant to Alumni
Announcement of Officers
Alumni History............Anna Barr '10
Toasts

EDGEWOOD PAVILION

Dancing 11:00 to 2:00

Zenda Orchestra

Cold Menu

RADISHES  OLIVES  PICKLES
COLD TURKEY  SUGAR CURED HAM

POTATO CHIPS

HEAD LETTUCE  SLICED TOMATOES
Mayonnaise Dressing

IMPORTED CHEESE  AMERICAN CHEESE

SALTED WAFERS

ASSORTED CAKES  BRICK ICE CREAM

TEA  COFFEE